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ernor, Licutenant Gowmror or perfo-n.adrniinifticiic thce-gove-iirrnt cf iiis-Pro)v.
'incc; and îf.e Reccivcr Cencral 1bail accounit to bis Maj-ttv-L, his lîcirs and1 iù ccc1x.-,.'.f
f'or ttic fanîmc, îlîrough the L rds Ccmmî'ýsioncr, of t'is Macfy' re.litry f'e-r the tink
Ibcinig, in liîch miner and toL m, as his MX1jcft-., bis hicirs anid ïuc bsshail Le gra.

Coverrenr, %kc. zlui-
tltiqt,(i to ortcr f'2

ag a corr pe 'ýi ~i:-'

X ndtýe itfii-tihcr cn:JZdby tlJ'e aitkjrif , aforcfuid, That it 'fhail anrv ~
fut frtzeGvr. LiCluna-t crnr or pendu ri±ifcrg 2g<cnCn

c f t i; Prviucc, to r&X ît tthc suin vI tw;t.GePoulnds ftha411 be jkIout of
11;y mîDi0ev now 111 ccvc euiha~,o vjil i~ hercftê_ c n c.

his hands, uîup-rnIýnitec. to cach ard cvclrv 0oi~hnrt L1ý iipo11nLCci

tn C th i ir , ot thui ââ as a fG~ ~ ato or his fèivicc,ý, iii ctî' i~ te pru-vit-

Anf Alé Io rcpcal an Ajepa$'d in the f1~forýhVC2 (e Iis kAîqc/?y ý n%1, 1eId .?
j.l osupply inccr-tain cé s4~ d v, C Proo. i.r .n! to fllIYJ<r

[Pd;sjcJttk 14 .? Mrb ''

LIEREASdouhtshavC aïsm -re3pec-ing, tlie conftraaýucion fa-\toftcI
~~rcarabk. g(ifbtuî c of this I'rov*Yice, i,,affcd in the1it-~o:î ycar of Ili. '1'jý x'

-e-g.intituled,, " An Aéi to fuppiv ii, certain c-_,les th l ieuit oi C'ol:iitv Çovsir,
th~Poic" BC it îhcref orc à4Cd Iby the R.iingts 'M -f Ex;cel!cntîý M.it, by and

jtl the a"c and.ýnlènt oftýe oeilv k~i.i : ~I~l f thie h 7" .vîf
of Yp~r ranaacon'ilitutcd and affiU,1(ý bh3 N 1w t'i ()r.-9 anuidcr the audi~ ~

ae.i adcf paflèdl in thle oa-inc~ f i,.x B1i, niî i n i ed an acd to ricc
t ai n pa rt uqof ;i n a&à paffx 1 ec1ln r o i i r t'-C ih x c;ir oï IlsiVfvs reiga, i-ati-tuklI. ail

fo~r akie orC eÎfectualýi îx if-il tilc go ilncîn of t'le lProvince .l Q'uc
xCc in N rî X~rc,2in to' m akC firz'ler, pro'4*.fitn tor ilie gvr:e 4irfii

S~hp~ r .c h Fnikct','> an i ,y T-c: aUt11.)r*.y cf the fuiil 1 that fuch .Par-kG cf l aid act as pro-
a~t~di l te 5thvidei that it {an~ard fiI Ly le 1a1'vjiul fo i "eQour, (je K1ngs Be.ch ln tilis P! ovince,

ofc. tbat 1-: (hý 4 to. th an 1*u,%r
viet:~ hI1~o i uudrtuz f"ncn cf" ienw' tle u idIrî wijOf 10Xs~t

IaF~for tt:, ct)!rt ifllc a writ -of cxigent ai-d award a or f prociama-ion a;therein is set foýr-Le, iali
ofIQB u i~ nu-iln al? cafcs rhat hwcar;fon or miay h e.rrarife, lie takcn n.orfdrdtom r

aitt,~l f S ltP.oRthat fucl' alia.; and plitrics wvrâs of capias. rl.1.t lhe t.dkcn out and asturneoJ a
and pluricî'k wrts~ )f ïid, %ihcîii by Iav the arec~ai rcî:uircd, bocfore the m-rit ofcx -xgri, rý,.
capius tu i(rue a rn~ atiý Aifl mail iI or lic avw.,rded in maii nci atoi*efiid ; but that thefid aé-t fhiaîl tot
of e~n,&c. fha!i e.\.7cnd or lic conifkrued to extend to ruakec necefmwy a.ia-s or piurius writs cf cari', or
]De C)l)red m iumle arly nli Orc-Or. 01 ler w"i ts 'J-ias, býforC the iîuîng of to le ,;gent and awardirig' p:'Cw hCed î41wthylmation thaot avrc relquircd in fimilar Jîth -, o ngland
By th' Lvi of E;1ng And where;t. it is epint that fonie furtiher and m.nore particular -proviýiontbo
taa4. mad- rcÇcxding proceis of outiawry in this Province,

Bc it il5'r:fore cnacYed l'y the ateri wl (,e,7$7iI Tit tfie faid a(: of te ParFatn'rr*
~StIi~hrci ~ of this Pru-vir_-ic-i'2d in hSe f-t-fuîiycar of -is -*.'1jefiy's reî:gn. 1t:ld an

'lailec fh il xtc1(, to

Sn4r. vuid any ýpru- -êt Lo fipp;y Ili LCc tain C41es tiic witýt, L Cuù-ty (cuirts in thislrvz-c, be and tie-7

.Fourà,115 Sejýiad.
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fameis hereby repealed : Provided always nevcrthc/efs, That nothing in this a& con.
tained, fhaill extend to make void any procecdings heretofore lad or made under the
proviiions and authority of the faid aét.

Il. And be itfurther enaéled by the authority ajorefaid, That from and after the paif-
ing of this aît the Couerts of General Quarter Sefsions of the Peace in the feveral dis-
tricts of this Provitnce, fhall be and they are hereby declared to be in the place and
frad of the Sheriff's County Courts of England, as far as refpects any purpofe of

utldawry or any proceeanFgs therein'

ceedings had under
the faid aa.

The Courts of Gen'l.
QL. Sfions of the
Peact in the feveral
difariaq, declared to
be in the ftead of fher-
Jpa cainty co.rts of
England as f.ir as c-e-
fpcdis Oý4t1awry.

Theprocefs upon eve.
1 y inidiâme't ',all bc
a capias iffued from
the Court before
whom the laid indiat-tjrihe enaýiCd zhte auzhority afrr;e ht~wo i adid&111. 4nd Lr itfurther ay afor id, Tht after the pafsing of this ment hail be fotind,

act the procefs upon evcry indictinent to bring the perfon indicted into court, flall direaed tothe fheriff
bc a capias. in the ufual form, iffued from the court before whon the faid indict- of the diftcia where-

ment ihall be found,.dirccled to the Sheriff of the Diftrid whereini the faid court fhail b tinad all
be then fitting, commanding to take the crfonî fo indi ied and bring him before the perfon cannot be tak-
faid court ; anid if the ncrf-n canot be tak-en during the fitting of the faid court, en during the fitting
that then fo fi on after as he fhall be taken, he do bring or caufe him to be brought, ofthe faid court, then
before fbme juftice of the peace of the faid diaria, to be dealt with according to law fo foon after as be

luchlai -cpia ofhe eac of he aiddiaiato t daitfliali bc taken, caufehich fald <capias fhall be made returnable in the Court of Kings Bench on the to b bro't befure
rfr day day of the term next after the fitting of tie faid court before which the fome julice of the

faid indiament fliall have been found as aforefald. And if upon the return of the peace of faid diaria,
faid writ, the Sheriff of the faid diftrit fhall return that the perfon therein named, to be dealt with ac-
is mot to be found in his difrial, then an alias writ of capias fihall iffue frorn the Court cording to law.
of Kings Bench, under the feal of the faid court, tefned of the firft day of the term, ablein b. B. on th-
if in term time, or on the laf day of the preceding tern if in vacation, returnable firft day of the term
before thé laid Court of Kings Bench on the firft day of tflie term next enfuing that after the fittingof the

:n which the alias capias fhall be fo iffued. . faid court ; and if up-
on the return of the
faid writ, Sheriff re-
turns " non ei,"
then an alas to iffu-,
tefted of the firft day
o- the tcrm, if in term
time, or laft day of
the term, if in vaca-
tion, returnable fiuit
of enfuiig term.

v. Ai D'e it Jurtr enac/ed by the authirity aforefa4d, That if to the faid wrt of
alias capias, the Sheriff fhail return that the perfon therein named, is not to be found
in his dilaria, then upon motion in court or before a judge in vacation, a writ of
exigent fhall iffue under the fkal of the faid court, tenled on the firif day of the ter,
if in tern time, or on the laft day of the prececding term, if in vacation, and dire-
cd to thC Sheriff of the diftria into which the fàid writs of capias fhall have iffued ;
which writ of exigent fhall be returnable on the firif day of the fifth term from that
in which the fame thald be awarded, and may be in the form followirng, that is to fay :

1f to the writ of alias
capias the fheriff re-
turns et non efl inveit.
tus, then opon mo.
tion in court, a writ
of exigent (hall iffue,
direaed to the (heriff
of the diftrd into
which the caplia fhall
have ifued.
Returnable on the ift
day of the fifth tet m
from that in which
the faoec fhall be a-
warded.
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Pim ~ ~Georgp; the-Third, by the grace of Gooàh ne ig~ fG-a~laîn-
and lrdland, Kingç, Defiendcr of the, Fàith..

To the Shcriff of tbe. DI&r& ti~g-
We coiritnand you th-at you caufe A. B. late of;~f déMaD&.

cd ftom Gencul Quarter Seffions, to General Quarter Sfin o~iti tl
accordig- to the Iawv of this Province,,.he be- ow aWwed:if ie, dî thn a a&
if hée doth appear then, that you take him and, caufc hini tobe-»afdly ICept fi tâlat
you may bave hWu body before us on the -day oL terli next (tht£ý retura of
the w'rit) whore wt 1hl"te bel ir1 jppexe Cazad,- tas anfwer to- a-certain. ti114 of in--
di&inent found againft h'irt for (w. hai foc-ver, the.crime. may be) ançt
hiave tlien there this wrjt.,

W tnefs: the.Ilonorable. C f 1ufftic.) ai% Voir* 'tiiî.
day, of ini the- Yeüatôfôur Rcign.

Sheriff at, t:bce fuc- V. ddkifreenkdbtbahriyafefd T t h S rff hÔ't
ceffv Cort 0 f id writ. of exigent thail ifftie, iali at three fu'elliéoýt

of the peace to make fiaws of the Pèace, to.be holden im ndfr i dei.àd,, beÉoôr&the 'etunof"h--a
proclamation of' the writ,.inw open, court, immediately ater the« commiffinof thé peace o-rtèi s>±
perfons named in~ thv ffihall have been read, .maçýe or eaufe to- bc mnade proclatuati<,n; (4 «ag à~d. eývtrd- tfir

e<xigCut, rtqwiring pforts îiamed i the faid. igçt e>rnhmt es~4Lefl té'. aanfe.
thern ta tendrrern pt h adida~et
felyci. ta atif*er ito tefi ndàete

If the pCrfoit demnnd- VI. Aksd be it.fu rt'er ernatdýby tbe authority alt refa id; 1Ket f te 'erffia. or - rerenhle
Cd, don oct appear,

fhcif ta idof~ô d emfanded, do not appeur,)'the Sherif t-wo the fà!&>d-wri1 (if -epe - is di-4 edr
writ a# fpil 9 ýws. cd, (hall i c derfç upon f4ic faikt' wir of exigent a returu. W-te 4Ioi fr

Qf '~~By- virtue of the within writ, te, niedircetd,2t -the C<5ue ç,f re1a*Iat
roo f cttr. Seffions, of-the Ieacc, held at i aii*J for' théedihrkt:4 oer

day, of' in theyear. within awTittelý. the wkthin named? A.B. w&s a.,
firif time-demanded, zed did not, appear:, And at, the Court, of Gecner-a.t' ý aie-
fions of thi: I>eace heklat aiforeCaid,.for the dfrc frii~o

'the day of in the- 'year,,at(refaild; (r as it may b)i.fadA 3
was a feccndý time demanded, and-did' flot aer:And' at the cCourt of ISkner4ý.
Quarter, Sefsions of the Pèace -held ae laforlid for.,thc difr-ri& af)reÇâik, wrs

the day of iu Uic yecar- aforefaid; Car, as. it may be) ' the-
faid A. B. was a third time dema-nded, and& did, neit appear,,therefiore the f4id-. cýB.,

Thie aifwcr of«

ay wnit of exigent
fball bce awarde-d a-

aIriR3h? prfn e.Vil. Ad beit-/urtl'er-enaé1d, bY-tbe atr* m /irfiiô.*rt'i î'a ermihnl' ca<cg:
fcrbc i ie nd&.whercîx) any wrst of exigent (halibe ýawarded under nd by. virtue of rthis a&4 gainft-
Sncnt aý being lately
o..nuerfantin any oh. any perfon or per&rns defcribed inteid&-i~tà beirqg Iatty cotiver(-ant in at y
er didfrii thati. rhai other diftrict'of thisProvnce than- that in which, thse fw.d exigent-ftll be fo awarded,

inU viýje eetawi of proclamation (hall'be awrdd tur'dn Fttnecitobo

bc aw-,Ic wi hia.,Î, "n (hall bc directed and deiv-red to, thie-SheriWQL£ the IitbÙi& ýa Wh"çi the-
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perfon or perfons indiJled fhall in the faid indiamnent be defcribed as having lately the fane tefte and re-
ai turiu as thc wr t of~

been couvrfiant, which writ of prociamadion may bc in the fodowing form:

the lheriff of the dis.
trid in which the per.
fan indiâed (hall in
the faid indiamcnt bc
deferibed as having
been lately conver-

George the Third, &c. &c. &c.
To the Sherif of the Diftria, Greeting:-

Whereas by a writ we lately commanded our Sheriff of the Diuria of
that he fhould caufe A. B. late to be demanded frotn

Ceneril Quarter Sflions to Geraf ier Selrions, until, accor ding to the law. of
this 2rovince, h fhouMJ he outlawed. if' lie did net appear, and i lie did appear then,
th<at he 1houa take hain ani caufe him to bu ji<ely kept li th it be might have his bo.
dy bfore uï on the <rv Of' terni then next, wnerefoever we

thcn be ii Upper Cana ro, t anfw'er to a certain bill of indiament fcund
aat himu i r Th.refore we conmand you that in purfuance cf the

c of the P.rli ment of this Province, paTcd in the 1ifty-fitth year of our reign,
ym caufe the i d B. i) be proclaimtred upon three feveral days accoi ding to the
L rn of the faid flatute, tWu he render hieièf to our (heriff of fo that
he ma< have his b '<dy before us at the tinie ,fore-faid, wherefoever we ihall then be
Li Up er Can.ada, to a \Ver tu ihe f4id i.diment, and, have there then this writ.

titnef h the Honorable at York, this
day of in tac year of our reign.

form of writ of proc-
lamauton.,

And that the Sheriff to whom thxe faid writ of Proclamation <hall iffue, fhall at Sherif at three foc.
three fucceflive Courts «f General Quarter Seflions of the Peace before the return of ceffivcourts ofgen'i.
i e faid writ in open Court, on the firiW day of the faid Court, make or caufe to be Ir. f . before the re-

mlke prclamation of all and every the perfons iamed in the faid whit of Proclama-
m 1ke proclamation 1

tion, according to the conmnand of the [aid writ. accoraing>the co-
niand of thc faid writ.

VL. And be it further ena&ed byl the autbority aforesaid!, That when.the faid writ of Wie" the w*it of
r'oclamation fhail have heen executed as afrefaid. the Sheriff to whom- the fane pkoclaMaLion <hall

have beem excéuued,
fi-ia l be direaed, lhall ind rfe theren a return in the following forn the fmeriif (hall return

the fame.
"By vii tue of the withih wrt to me direaedI caufed-the within named A. B. to

be proclained t r<e feveral d4> s accor ding to me effia of the within mentioned at-
ute, as it is within coinuîanded. me.

The anfwer of C. D Sheriff."

IX. And be itfrther enaied hy the authority aforefaid,.T hat after the return of the
fuit weit of exihent, and of the wr t of pioclamation when required to be iffued in
ni riner aforefaid; the. perfon or perlons againft whon the fame flail have ifled,
ihald in defaultof 4ppearance, incur and.fuffer the fame forfeihure and difabilities,
afia the like procefs bail 'te had thereupon as in cafes of outlawry for the fane offen-
ces, by. thei crimuinal law of England, as it 'lood on the feventeenth day of Septem
ber, in ;hc year of our Lord one thoufand fèven hundred and ninety two. And
whereas by reafon of the diftlurbcd flate of this Provouce, and the want in fomne cafes
of General: Courts of Quaiter Serfimes of the Pzace beng held as heretofore, it may

have teen impÀ aéticable tu procedregularly tu outlawry in ah tuch cases as may
have ariteL.

Form uf returc.

After the return o
the exigentand proc
laniatio, the pt.o
£r perfons. agaitift
whom tl<y Ïhanl hav
iifued, (hall in defau
of appearance, met
the fame forfeitri
&c. as in cafes of ou
lawry by the law <
Engl.ýi] ai it floo

î 7th SePt- 1793-
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GORDON DRUMMOND, ESQUIRE, PREsIDENT.
In all caTes where the
fheriffhasmade to thc X. Be it therefore further enafled by the authority aforefaid, That in ail cafes where6rft writof caplas,t'leY '

ufual return of " non the Sheriff has made to the firit writ of capias to him dire&ed, the ufual return ot
ea inventus," upon " non en inventus," upon which a fecond capias ought to iffue ; and alfo in all
:which a fecond writ cafes where writs of exigent have been awarded, but have not yet been lifued or act-
ofcapias nught to is- ed upon by reafon of the difficultics above recited, it fhall and may be lawful to

nher writs f e. Continue the proceedings herein, according to the proviiions of this aCt as if no
grt havebtenaward- i pfe Cf time had intervened fince the lafi proceedings in any fuch cafe, and
cd but have not yet to profecute the parties to outlawry in like manner as if the capias had teen return-
been iffued, it hall ed accorJing to this ad, or the eigent bad been awarded inmediately before the

ae Fu to contnne next procceding that ihail Jbe had therein, and that no chafmn of timue hcfore the con.
cOrding te the p.- tinuance -of fuci proceedings in the cafes before mietioned, fhali be deetied i n 1aw
vifions of this aft, as a difcontinuance, or fhai vitiate or-render null the pro(cef to outlawry therein, any
ifnolapfe of timehad law to taie contrary notwithllanding.
intervened.
No chafm of time be-
foie the continuance
of fuch proceedings,
to be deemed a dis-
contLnuance.

Continuance of this XI. And be itfurther enaêted by the auth3ority aforefaid, That this a& fhall continue
aa. and remain in torce for ard durmng the term of two yea r, and from theice to the

end owhLe next eiifuing téfßion of Parliament, and no longer.

CIAP. 1U.

An 4il to aford relief to Barrfiers and Attornies,,and to provide for the admion of Law
Students within thi Province, uÎndfør àxherpurpofes thercin mentioned.

[Passed the 14tb March, 18 5 .3

PrSable. IIEREAS the glorîous and honorable defence of this Province in the warW with the United States of Arnerica, hath neceffarily called from their ufual
ýoccupations and profeffions monc of the inhabitants of the faid Province, and amongil
themi xrery many Barri fers, Students at Law, Attornies and Artieled Clerks of At-
tornies within the fame, whereby the regular meetings of the benchers of the law
fociety of the faid Province being for nany terms paif interrupted, feveral young
-gentlemen have been prevented from nraking due applicaticn for ldmiion on the
books of the faid fociety as Rudents at law, and feveral Iludents at law have in like
manner been -prevented from being duly caled to the bar of the faid Province, to
their manifeft and great injuryt And whereas to obviate this evil as far as we then
could, at a meeting of the faid law fodiety held as of helary term, in the fifty-fitth
year of His prtfent Majeay's reign, the benchers of the faid law fociety did enter
-upon their bodks the names of feveral perfons who havdebren preventedin manner
aforcfaid, fron obtaining their due admiioffn as Rudents"and barrifiers as aforefiid,
therefore to remove ail doubts as to the legality of fuch etry or entries, be it enad-
edby the Kings mof Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conferat of the Le-
ginLative Council and Affembly of the f rovince of Upper Canada, conftituted and as-
senbled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, "an aà to repeal cer tain parts cf an a& paffed in ttec fourteenth
y-ear of His Majenty's rein, intituled, " an ,é for making more effedual provifion
for the Government of the Province ofQ, ebec, in North A merica, and to make fur-


